**2024 Permit Type Restrictions by Park and Permit Type**

**BY PARK**

- **Central Park**: No New Public Events on Saturdays
- **Civic Center Park** (*Including Bannock St.*): New Public Events and Assemblies cannot earn Historical Priority Status
- **Commons Park**: Only three (3) Public Event Permits per month
- **Mountain Parks**: Public Event requests will be reviewed and accepted or rejected on a case-by-case basis
- **Skyline Park**: New Public Events and Assemblies cannot earn Historical Priority Status
- **Sloan’s Lake Park**: Only three (3) Public Events over 5K daily attendees allowed
- **Washington Park**: No New Public Events on Saturdays

**BY PERMIT TYPE**

- **Athletic Priority Parks**: For inventory of these parks and special restrictions, please visit our website or contact the Parks Permit Office
  - The following parks are **unavailable for New Public Event and Special Occasion Permits**

- **Public Events** (includes runs, walks, bike races/tours, festivals, concerts, etc.) and Assemblies/1st Amendment Activities
  - Limited to a max of three (3) event days, plus two (2) total load-in/load-out days (Two (2) total extra load-in/load-out days allowed for portable toilets, dumpsters, and/or fencing only). Historical Priority events that currently exceed this (as of 12/31/16) are allowed, but cannot add days
  - Load-in and load-out days can occur on park rest dates, but must remain as such on future permits
  - Bike races and tours (the routes) are only permitted at City Park

- **Special Occasions** (private, by invitation only activities)
  - Limited to a max of one (1) event day, plus two (2) total load-in/load-out days (Two (2) total extra load-in/load-out days allowed for portable toilets, dumpsters, and/or fencing only)

- **Trails**
  - Participants must be off all trails and roadways (including those completely within a park) by 11am
  - Runs and walks on park trails/roadways (partially or completely outside of a park and permitted after 1/1/19) are limited to 5K (3.1 miles)
  - No new runs or walks on South Plate Trail or Cherry Creek Trail